DECEMBER/JANUARY
CALENDAR OF COMMUNITY EVENTS

08 DECEMBER
Youth Move Detroit
Winter Wonder Bash Paint Party
5:00 pm - 7:30 pm
79 W Alexandria St, Detroit, MI 48201
The Children's Center
Text "YMD" to (313) 348-1169 to RSVP

10 DECEMBER
City of Detroit Health Dept
Winter Wonderland Community Baby Shower
Noon - 3pm
VFW Post 2233 James Europe Post 18651
Mound Rd, Detroit, MI 48234
Call (313) 961-BABY (2229) to RSVP

12 DECEMBER
CNS
Veterans Road to Resourced & Benefits Fair
11:00 AM - 4PM
CNS Healthcare
2900 Conner Ave Bldg A
Detroit MI 4821
Click here to register

15 DECEMBER
Youth United
Courageous Conversations
4pm - 5:30pm
The Children's Center 90 Selden St, Detroit, MI 48201
Click here to register

Devon Aire Community Church of the Nazarene
Free Holiday Community Dinner
6pm - 7pm
Devon Aire Community Church of the Nazarene,
9435 Henry Ruff Rd, Livonia, MI
Click here to register

22 DECEMBER
"CLOTHE ME, LOVE ME FEED ME"
Christmas Party for women from homeless and domestic violence shelters
3:00 PM - 6:00 PM
Jesus Tabernacle Church
11001 Chalmers Detroit, MI 48213
Click here for more info

05 JANUARY
Youth Move Meeting
5PM - 6PM
AGE 14-25
The Children's Center
79 W. Alexandrine ST. Detroit MI 48201

06 JANUARY
Wayne County Connection to Learning
Virtual Youth Mental Health First Aid
9:00 AM - 1:30 PM
Virtual
Click here to register